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Sprawa dotyczyła wniosku o publiczny dostęp do dokumentów dotyczących 1,5 mln masek
medycznych, które Komisja nabyła na początku pandemii COVID-19 i które nie spełniały
wymaganych standardów jakości. Komisja odmówiła udostępnienia (części) niektórych z
wnioskowanych dokumentów, powołując się na konieczność ochrony interesów handlowych
danego producenta.
Rzecznik stwierdziła, że przedmiotowe informacje nie mogą być w uzasadniony sposób
uznane za szczególnie chronione informacje handlowe oraz że nawet gdyby przyjąć, że
Komisja może w uzasadniony sposób powołać się na odpowiednie odstępstwo, za
ujawnieniem informacji przemawia silny interes publiczny.
W świetle powyższego Europejska Rzecznik Praw Obywatelskich uznała, że odmowa
publicznego dostępu do dokumentów przez Komisję stanowi w tym przypadku niewłaściwe
administrowanie. Rzecznik zaleciła, aby Komisja ponownie rozważyła swoje stanowisko i
udzieliła znacznie szerszego, a najlepiej pełnego, dostępu do wskazanych dokumentów.
Komisja odpowiedziała pozytywnie na zalecenia Rzecznik. Komisja dokonała ponownej oceny
swojej decyzji i przyznała szerszy dostęp do większości przedmiotowych dokumentów.
Rzecznik ubolewa jednak, że Komisja nadal nie udostępniła w całości pozostałych trzech
dokumentów. Zauważyła również, że chociaż skarżący uzyskał obecnie szerszy dostęp do
dokumentów, to z powodu upływu prawie dwóch lat od złożenia wniosku ujawnione
dokumenty nie są już mu przydatne pod względem ich pierwotnego przeznaczenia.
Potwierdziła zatem, że doszło do niewłaściwego administrowania, i zamknęła dochodzenie.
Background to the complaint
1. In spring 2020, to help tackle the COVID-19 pandemic, the European Commission
purchased ten million medical masks, via the Emergency Support Instrument. [1] The
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Commission had already started to distribute 1.5 million of them to 17 Member States and
the United Kingdom, when it turned out that the masks were of poor quality. The trader
agreed to mitigating measures.
2. In June 2020, the complainant, a journalist, asked [2] the Commission to give public access
to the exchanges between the Commission and the Member States concerning the shipment
of these masks.
3. On 26 October 2020, the Commission informed the complainant that it had identified 134
documents and granted wide public access. However, it refused access to (parts of) some of
the documents, relying on a number of exceptions provided for under the EU legislation on
public access to documents.
4. The complainant asked the Commission to review its decision to refuse access (by making
a ‘confirmatory application’).
5. The Commission then granted the complainant wider access. However, it maintained parts
of its decision, including that access to (parts of) 12 documents had to be refused based on
the need to protect the commercial interests [3] of the manufacturer concerned.
6. Dissatisfied with the outcome in relation to these twelve documents, the complainant
turned to the Ombudsman in April 2021.
The Ombudsman's recommendation
7. The Ombudsman considered that the Commission’s argument, that disclosure of the
withheld information would undermine the commercial interests of the manufacturer as it
could be used to damage its reputation and thus jeopardise its market position, was not
sufficient to establish the existence of a legitimate and actual risk. Specifically, it was unclear
to the Ombudsman how the redacted information, particularly on the specific mitigating
measures, could be used to harm the manufacturer’s reputation.
8. Moreover, the Ombudsman considered that there was a strong public interest in knowing
what steps have been taken to ensure that no faulty masks were brought into circulation and
used.
9. The Ombudsman thus found that the Commission’s refusal to give full public access to the
twelve documents at issue constituted maladministration. She made the following
recommendation [4] :
The Commission should reconsider its decision to refuse public access to (parts) of the
twelve documents at issue based on the need to protect the manufacturer’s
commercial interests with a view to giving the complainant significantly increased, if
not full, access to those documents.
10. In reply, the Commission [5] granted the complainant significant access to nine
documents, including to the information on the proposed mitigating measures that they
contain, redacting only limited personal data [6] . It considered that, almost one year after
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the adoption of the confirmatory decision, the factual and legal circumstances had changed
and that these nine documents are therefore no longer covered by the exception for the
protection of commercial interests. As regards the remaining three documents, the
Commission reiterated that these documents contained commercially sensitive information
from an identified company with which it does not have a direct contract and maintained
that disclosure would undermine the company’s commercial interests.
11. In his comments, the complainant expressed discontent with the Commission’s
handling of his access request. He stated that it had taken nearly two years to receive access
to the documents at issue and that this delay had made it impossible for him to carry out his
work as a journalist. The complainant also contended that the Commission had failed to
provide a clear and substantiated explanation for the existence of a risk to the commercial
interest of the manufacturer concerned or why it considers that this risk has subsided.
The Ombudsman's assessment after the recommendation
12. The Ombudsman welcomes the Commission’s positive response to her recommendation
to reconsider its decision to refuse public access to (parts) of the twelve documents at issue.
13. The Ombudsman notes that, following a re-assessment, the Commission has granted
greater public access to nine of the twelve documents at issue.
14. However, the Ombudsman maintains the view that the grounds on which the
Commission had based its decision to refuse access to the relevant parts of these documents
at the time of adoption of its confirmatory decision were not convincing.
15. Regarding the remaining three documents containing information on quality control
tests, the Ombudsman reiterates her view that that information does not qualify as
commercially sensitive simply because it relates to a company. She thus regrets that the
Commission maintained its refusal to give access to these documents in their entirety.
16. The Ombudsman also regrets the time the Commission has taken in this case to provide
access. While she acknowledged in her recommendation that the complainant’s access
request concerned one of the busiest parts of the Commission at the time, how the
Commission dealt with this case was clearly at odds with the spirit of Regulation 1049/2001.
This is illustrated by the fact that, due to the passage of time, the complainant cannot use the
information that has now been disclosed to him for the purpose he had intended. The
Ombudsman therefore once again emphasises the importance of transparency in times of
crisis [7] , as well as the need to seek to adhere to the time limits set out in the EU legislation
on public access. [8]
Conclusion
Based on the inquiry, the Ombudsman closes this case with the following conclusion:
The Commission has reacted positively to the Ombudsman’s recommendation by
giving wider public access to the documents at issue. However, the Commission has
still not given access to the three remaining documents in their entirety. Moreover,
due to the passing of nearly two years, the complainant cannot use the information
disclosed to him for the purpose he had intended. The Ombudsman therefore confirms
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her finding of maladministration.
The complainant and the Commission will be informed of this decision .

Emily O'Reilly European Ombudsman
Strasbourg, 25/05/2022

[1] For information on the Emergency Support Instrument, visit:
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/emergency-support-instrument_en
.
[2] Under Regulation 1049/2001 regarding public access to European Parliament, Council
and Commission documents:
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/ALL/?uri=celex%3A32001R1049 .
[3] In accordance with Article 4(2), 1st indent of Regulation 1049/2001.
[4] The full text of the recommendation and the assessment that led to it are available at:
https://www.ombudsman.europa.eu/en/recommendation/en/148785 .
[5] The Commission’s reply to the Ombudsman’s recommendation is available at:
https://www.ombudsman.europa.eu/en/doc/correspondence/en/156129 .
[6] In accordance with Article 4(1)(b) of Regulation No 1049/2001.
[7] See the Ombudsman’s letter to the Commission of 20 April 2020:
https://www.ombudsman.europa.eu/en/doc/correspondence/en/127057 .
[8] See also the Ombudsman’s own-initiative inquiry into the time taken by the European
Commission to deal with requests for public access to documents:
https://www.ombudsman.europa.eu/en/case/en/60766 .
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